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Football Boot». Jereeye, KO(<*•**• 
Running Shoes, • Tennis Shoe».' 
Cricket Shoes. Tennis B*e*pt*> 
Golf Tails. Athletic Goods, First 
Shipment New Goods just arrived 
from oversea manufacturers. :

Alex. Martin
Fire Arms and Spurting Goads 
281 8th Ave„ h»lf blk B. ef P.O.

LEAGUE

BASEBALL
Two Games Today

2.30 and 6.15 p.m.

Victoria Park

vs.

Admission 25c Admission 25c

m
CflflTDIl 1rroTffltt* SINGLE MIL GAME

There Was Some Heavy Bom- 
bardment at Victoria Park 

Yesterday—We Woo

tm

tfcv.

Sparkling With Newness
We are constantly showing 
new styles. Almost daily, we 
are receiving the latest creations 
in Suits from the famous Fit- 
Reform designers.

These Suits are nthe last word" 
in 1910 fashions-—and are the 
richest and hand- — - 
some§t garmentsi' ' 
of the season. FIT*
Ci. i ":' r ^TREFORM]Stop in and see J
them. «

THE GARDEN .CLOTHING CO.
. Oilviry. Alta-

, With two home run» es the male 
feature Calgary again won the game 
from Cox's army last night, and for 
the first five Innings It kind of looked 
as though It was going to be another 
small score game like it was the pre. 
Vious night. Not so however. Things 
began In the fifth when Del Paddock 
slashed out a home run and brought 
in Carney as well. Then we kept on 
scoring every inning till they had rim 
up 110. while the Coxles could only 
bring in 4.

Çy pleh and Eddie Geehan were the 
slab artists and they both pitched good 
b&il—ot times—though Geehan, with 
the exception of the sixth and eighth, 
held them right down all the time. He 
fpnned them time after time and re
tired twelve men, and only allowed one 
pass.

Eddie, who has perhaps the hardest 
luck of the Calgary pitchers, seems to 
have lost his hoodoo, and from now 
on when they face him they want to 
look out. He fanned five men ot)e af
ter the other and in the eighth In
ning when things began to kind of 
look as though the miners might be 
able to run In enough men to tie the 
score be pulled himself out of the hole 
by fanning the last two men.

It happened this way. Head was the 
first man up and he fanned. Cox, the 
only Chesty, was next, and he had al
ready got two hits out of three times 
Up. He connected again and this time 
for a beautiful'three bagger, and-in 
fact it wauhl have been good for a 
homer hut for our little Rahe Clynes 
whe dug In his toes and went after It. 
Chick was next and he surprised him
self and everybody else by ramming 
out another one that was good for 
three sacks, bringing Chesty In. Lynch 
then shoved out a scratch bingie that 
had to go for a hit. and Dudley and 
O'Hayer also singled. Chick came In 
<m Lynch’*. single but the other two 
hits were so wèll fielded that no one 
could advance more than one 1»$. This 
left the bases full and only one man 
out It looked a little as though there 
might be something about due to hap
pen In the line of an ascension, but 
her* it was that the Geehan boy got 
In his fine work and pulled himself 
out of the hole. Grayson and Pleh were 
at the tail of the batting order, but 
the way they swaggered to the plate 
you would have thought they had never 
batted less than .400. Eddie took his 
time and put'them right over for them 
them too, but all they could do was 
fan the air.

Homerun Flanagan was behind the 
bat last night and Pete Standridge 
played in the center garden. Flana
gan was good, too, but there is only 
one Stanley. /

Cy Pleh seemed to lose his nerve at 
times but the way he settled down af
terward e wasn't at ail bad. Calgary 
got their first run in the third after 
Geehan had fanned. Paddock walked 
and then King BUI shoved out a dainty 
little thing that carried him oyer the 
sacks. Lynch threw It to second to try 
and catch Bill napping and Paddock 
tried to get home and when he did Bill 
made for third and Mackln sent It 
down there to head him off, and when 
he didn't get It 'In time he shot It 
back again to Lynch and they had 
Paddock between them, and Lynch 
finally got him. Babe Clynes then 
pushed a sailer out for two bags and 
brought Carney In.

Ip the spveptj) Calgary got four. King 
J?ll) wap passed this time, and Clynes 
qlngled and Wally Smith brought them 
In with a twice;; sacker. Kellacky 
fanned and Flanagan .walked. Con
ners got a fielders choice, Ifaokln 
throwing it wild to third to head off 
Smith. Chesty got It and threw tt 
again trying to catch Smith at home* 
and- this- time- he threw,, it wild am} 
Conners who followed around the track 
scored on his error. Pete Standridge 
went out on a fly to second.

The complete score Is as follows: 
Lethbridge— A. B. R. H. P. O. A. E.

Mackln. 8b...............S 1 1 4 5 1
Head, 3b.   4 0 0 0 2 2
Cox. If, ..........  ô 2 3 3 0 0
Chick, as..................6 1 1 1 4 6
Lynch, c.................. 4 0 2 6 1 0
Dudley, cf. ..... 4 0 1 1 0 0
O'Hayêr, lb. i.... 4 0 1 9 0 6
Grayson, rf, ... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Pleh. p.................. ,3 0 0 6 10

v-: Totals ......38 4 10 2A 13 3
Calgary— A. B. R. H. P. O. A. E.

SOUTH CALGARY—Five lots In block Î3 for $525 the bunch. Others 
In this subdivision from $125 up. See our list.

SRJDGELAND—Two good lots facing west, near school, for $800 each. 
We have others from $425 up.

LARGE STORE with good basement, Center street, for rental by June 
21st: also rooms In good block, close In. *

WE HAVE HOUSES for sate -on■ easy terrhs.'hl all parts of the citv.7 
——-......■•■ ■■ " ■ ■“ -

Graham Block re Street
*

Phone 2321
ipMWMNNl
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Paddock, es. .. 
Carney, rf. ...
Çlynes, If. ........
Smith, 3b...........
Kellacky, lb. 
Flanagan, c. .. 
Conners, 3b. .. 

" tStandridgre, cf. 
""Geehan. p.
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A. J. ELFNER
Electrical Contractor
Complete electrical installations for store and office buildings, f»e- 

torles, warehouses and first class residences, exceptional facilities tor 
out of town work.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
RHONE 1406, leeal or long distance.

OFFICE—834 THIRO AVENUE WEST.

Caledonias and Hil}hur»t Play I 
Another Tie Game—Con

test Very Keen
In a very keenly contested lo»tbal|i 

game last night at «ewat» Tark. Hill-' * 
hurst drew witfc the redoubtable Cal- 
lies, the game ending with no acorttejj 
This was the second1 meeting bf they 
two clubs In the city league, the first' 
game being called with the score stand- I 
Ing one all. Considerable interest wag j 
taken in this match, owing to this1 
strong standing both teams have In the f 
league table. Thé rival teams put out 
their -strongest elevens, Allan of the! 
HllJburet-team being the only absentee! 
Toole replacing him on the Tiger linéf j 
up.

It Wag • Sad Night
About 400 spectators, watched the 

game, which owing to the stfbng wind 
made It rather unpleasant, but they! 
were certainly rewarded by the flnti 
display of football put up by both sides, j1 

The strong wind also much Inter- ' 
fered with* the play, and at times j 
the dust was almost blinding. j

The Champions won the toss and | 
decided to play with the wind "and 
sun in (heir f*vo>, defending the west 
end. Following were the line-ups:

L'ailles—Goal. w. Strang; backs, 
Veitch and McKechnle; halfbacks. 
Bandy Strang, Petrie and J. Haag; for
wards. W- Stewart, T. Stewart. John
ston. Sellars and Barnes.

Hillhurst—goal, Bootbman: backs, j 
Ross and Cooper: halfbacks, Jenkyns, f 
A. Wakelyn and W»rd; forwards. Nut- ! 
tall, MoEwan, Stan. Wakelyn, Toole 
and A. Stewart leapt).

Referee—A. J. Davis.
Nuttall klcke4 off for Hillhurst, and: 

the Cailles, cheeking, Immediately be
gan to press, and for a "few minutes 
kept the Tigers en the defense, but 
they ultimately fought their way out, 
and gradually worked the leather back 
to tl)e half way line. The Tiger halves 
then placed their .forwards on the at
tack, .A. Wakelyn sending the ball out 
to the left wing to A. Stewart, who 
took down wHl and shot, but Strang 
cleared, and the bal) again travelled to 
the other end, where the Cailles forced 
several corners in quick succession. 
They were placed wejl by Sellars, birt 
the Tigers kept their line Intact and 
cleared every , time. The Champions, 
not to b» denied, however, kept up a 
fierce attack on the tiger goal. Cooper 
was penalised tér fpullng In the dan
gerous area, a penalty .being given. 
Jimmy Hdag took the kick and with a 
terrific shot hanged the ball against 
the cross,bap,, and Jack Ross, Jumping 
la, cleared with a huge kick to touch, 
and thus a good chance of gaining the 
lead was lost.

The Tigers, except for ah occasional ! 
burst up the field, were mainly on1 
the defense the rest of the first half, j 
which arrived with no score.

The Second He If e I
After .the change of ends, the Bowi 

river boye. with the wind now In their 
favor .took down, and S. Wakelyn puti 
behind. Fast play was now the order, I 
the Tigers pressing the Champions1 
hard, but Veitch'and Sandy Strang; 
with Haag were putting up a great 
defense, and time and again the Tiger j 
forwards were checked before they, 
could shoot. Up and down field play; 
.then followed, each, team strenuously : 
Striving to gain the lead, but the de- ' 
fense on both sldea were equally strong! ' 
Boothman and ,Strang between the, 
posts for both aides were called on (6 
clear on several occasions, which tliey 
dld creditably. j

Some eice ■ football was now being 
played in spite of the treacherous wind, 
and. the play throughout.-the game-was 
fairly clean, which made it much more 
pleasant to watch, being quite the re- j 
verse to the previous meeting of the1 
two teams. , _ ' , j

The Tigers pressed hard in the sec,'! 
ond half, but try as they would could ! 
nof score, the game ending, with the} 
Cailles pressing, a pointless draw, : 
neither team scoring.
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THE GREAT CLOTHIERS OF THE GREAT WEST
i<i • au v-

MacLEOD BROS.
816-818 First St. E. Allan Block, next Post Office

NO BRANCH STORES IN CALGARY

Intermediate Game

27‘r'Vdtals .7; . . So 10 9
7 1 "" Seer* by" Innings:

Calgary - 0.01 022 ♦!•—$o
Lethbridge ................... .. 000 002 020— 4

" Summary:
;'W*tea on balls—Off Bleh, 7; off Gee- 
hàB. 1. Struck’ oilt—By , Pleh, 4; by 
Geehan. 12. -Hltr-by pitcher—Kellacky 
and Geehan. Passed-7.811»—By Flan
agan,. 1. Home runs—Paddock and 
Flanagan. Three baggers—Cox and 

Chick. -Two : baggers—Carney. Clynes 
and Smith. Double plays—Mackln and 
O'Hayer. Time of game—-1:45. Um
pire-Brown. Attendance—700.

An Intermediate baseball game was 
played lest idght between the C. P. R.1 
team, whlqh was formerly the old I 
White Sox, pud the Y.. M. C, A., In | 
which the latter was defeated 18 to 

It was fairly good ball, two home j 
runs being made during the game. The! 
railroaders seemed tq be able to con - ; 
nect with “Chick" Frarey last night; 
and then at times the support behind 
him was. not of the-best One of the" 
homers. was. made by .West pf the Y. 
M. though, and Woodward, "who bat
ted for^ Miller of the Y. M-, shoved out 
a three bagger. Brown and Henry of 
the C. P. R. found the sphere for three

hags as well. The teams were as fol
lows:

C, P. R.-—Shelbourne, cf. ; Maclean, 
p.; , Bowes, Sb, ; Henry, lb.; Stewart, 
If,; Dean, rf.; Beltt, 2b.; Brown, sa,; 
Cameron, c. ' ‘ , .

Y. M. C, A,—J. Donley, 3b.; West, rf.; 
Mcgpadden, lb.; Miller, ss.; Stedman. 
2b. gnd c,; Heely, If.; Love, c.; V. 
Donley, cf. Frarey, p.

(Other Sporteon Pages 3 and 5)
\ --------------—......................

Sonyetlmeti it la a man's cheek of 
brass that enables him to grasp a 
golden opportunity.

AMUSE M ENTS

Winnipeg Team For England

Winn peg, May 27,—-After practicing 
hard for a number nf weeks on the 
Red river and undergoing g few testa, 
the Winnipeg fouF-oared crew, stroked 
by Con Riley, cabled their entry to 
England yesterday for the Stewards’ 
cup. The oarsmen went over a course 
of a mile and a half on Wednesday 
night, covering the distance in nine 
minutes, and It was then and there 
decided to cross the water.. The crew 
will leave the city on Monday night.

Sens of Scotland Cup Draw

The draw was made last night for 
the Song of Scotland cqp. Five teams 
are'entered, the Caledonias, Hillhurst, 
City, Glen how and Maple Leafs. The 
Grot game will be played next Tues
day night, May 81, and it will be be
tween the Cailles and the Cjty teams. 
The dates have not been sot fpr apy 
Of the other games yet, but the Maple 
Leafs will meet the winners ef Tues
day's gaune, the Hillhurst and Glenbow 
team* will play, and then» the winners 
of this game will play off with the 
winners ef the Maple Leaf game.

An optimist on pay day does things 
then to make him a pessimist all the 
other days.

The reason a woman cpn't add up 
all the years she has had Is she cart 
all the proposals she never had.

I AM ON THI SIDE 
OF IHEPDM.lt

AND THE FREE fc INDEPENDENT DEALERS

Lyric Theatre
W. B. Sherman, Mgr. Phone 359. 

TONIGHT
Matinees Wed'day and Sat’day 

Direct from Toronto

PÀRTELL0
STOCK COMPANY

Presenting

LENA RIVERS
Starting Monday 

"A ROYAL PRISONER." 
Carload Special Scenery 

Prices 28cr, 35c, 50c. 75c.

0RPHEUM
Phone 1232. W. B. Sherman. Mgr.

Harry Bernard’s Musical 
Merrymakers

TONIGHT

“A Trip to
the Races '

THE BIG GIRL SHOW 
MATINEE TODAY

In spite of. unscrupul
ous meffiods_ and Oppo
sition, I will always fight 
for my friends, the Canadian Public, and ! 
the free and independent dealers- who make i 
it their- pleasure to supply

The Best Virginia Cigarette 
on the Market, the

Mack Cat
(SîaCp à» tiro etrengika— mild

and medium)

10 tor 10 cent#
, In justice to yourself and me, buy a 
packet of these Cigarettes and compare 
them with guy other Virginia Cigarette on 

the market—you will at once knpw the ressph why:I am the best and most 
popular Cigarette. : : : ■

. i !•%: ThJ. :•••*-,i v, .

The Teet
Take any Virginia Cigarette, at pfly price, and light it, at the same time 

lighting a BLACK CAT, Smoke from each ■ alternately’’ and pass the 
smoke through the nose. You will immediately detect the difference.

Carreras * Ward anus Cipareiiti.Idmitti, Montreal.

Matinee
2 p.m.

Matinee

2 p.m.

Leather Industry
Four Comics 

Two Dramas

Ladies’ and Children’s Matinee 2 p.m.

time

The
^ A. MOORE. 

Business

MORN»
per Year ... 
t>er Month , 
per Copy .. •

WEEKLY 
per Year .

Telep
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THE RANCHI*
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